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I Let Us Resolve for the New Year to Tell Others of Polk, County’s Good Features, and Help Overcome Her Few Faults 

THE BILLS BEGIN 
TO FLOOD SENATE 
_ 

l 

One for Semi-Monthly Pay Days— Ini- 
tiative and Referendum —Four 

Agricultural Schools—A Tus- 
sel Over Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Social to The St»i. 

Little Rock, Jan. 12.—The sun* 

ale^this morning opened and got 
down to business in a hurry with 
a Hood of bills ready to be pre- 
sented. 

The first bill, offered by Sena- 
tors 1‘atterson and Toney, pro- 
vides that all corporations shall 

I lave at least semi-monthly pay 
d ays. 

Senator Arnold introduced a 

bill providing for initiative and 
referendum, 

A resolu’iou was presented pro- 
viding that resolutions affecting 
special localities, unless adver- 
tised in h eal papers, shall not be 

passed. 
Tindall introduced a bill pro | 

vidiog for the manner in which 
funds shall be raised in levee 

: districts. 
A concurrent resolution was 

presented providing the appoint- 
ment of seven members from the 
house and three from the senate 

to exam ne the books of the scc- 

| retarv and treasurer of the State 

|U niversiyt. 
m S »rt'-»Lnr WnHprfQnn rtf f .pp 

■ county, introduced a bill, the 

I purpose of which is to check 

p pistol toting. It provides #for 
[ the prosecution of peace officers 
( for non-feasance in office for 

B failure to enforce this law. 
Senator Henderson of Ran- 

■ dolpb, introduced the bill which 
t would provide four agricultural 

■■ schools. 
Tbo Senate and House will 

I meet in joint session tomorrow to i 

B hear the dim! me-'Uge of E, 0. 
; Pimlall a> acting governor. 

■ PUBLIC SCHOOL CHANGES ; 
— : 

| New Teachers Added and Old Ones 
Shifted to Meet Requirements by 1 

Opening New High School. 
The readjustment in Mena's 1 

& public schools to conform to the 
■ enlarged facilities made possible 1 

Pby the use of the new High I 
I S.hool building just completed, * 

I took place Monday. There 
■ were several new teachers added 1 

■ to the corps, making necessary a ,1 
■ number of changes in grades!1 
■ handled by the older ones, and a 11 

■considerable shifting of classes ( 

■ was also made necessary, all of j ■which made a busy day for the1 

■principal, Prof. W. T. Adams. 
The teachers are now assigned!* 

■pis follows: 
High School—Prof. K I m e r! 

■Means, senior class; Miss Kulh I 1 

■ Dean, junior; Miss Maud Barton, 

Jsoi'hoinore; Miss Lulu Clark, 

S[freshmen. ( .•ntrul School—Miss Olive • 

iPajtie, seventh grade; Miss 1 

^iMayrae Gilmore, sixth; Ed Mer- 
Isliou, fifth: Miss Eva Covert, 
■ fourth, Miss Beulah Carter, third; •] 
■MissYallie Short, second; Mrs. 
■K. H. Teele, first primer; Mi?s 
■Cecelia Gardner, second primer. 

First Ward—Miss Lou Dur- 1 

w.mi, principal and primary;i I 

f§Mi*s Lillian Pipkin, second; Dhot 
1 SB tkt r, third and fourth. 

Thu rimies ot Prof. Adams will 
Blow require him to spend about 
B) iIf ot his time at Central and 

Spoilt at the High school. 
1 L 

fl* If you take Foley's Orino Laxative 
afllkniUI the bowels become regular you 
» 11 not have to take purgatives eon- 

antly. us Foley’s Oriuo Laxative 
.sitively cures chronic constipation I 

ai d sluggish liver. Sold bv all drug- ! 
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KANSANS BUY LAND HERE. 

Take Three Farms Near Mena and 
Expect to Secure More. 

P. J. Diebolt, Lawrence Die- 
bolt and Miss Mary Diebolt, all 
of 01 pe, Kas., have bought 
through Dennis, Kelly it Strat- 
ton three farms about two and a 

half miles east of Mena, compris- 
ing 180 acres of choice land. 
George Diebolt, a brother, did 
not buy. but is arranging to do 
so at a later date. He desires to 
secure a larger tract. They all 
left Sunday for their homes at 

Olpe, where they expect to close, 
up their business, they are farm- 
ers and merchants, and return to 
take possession next year. 

The Diebolts are a prominent 
family in their section, the father 
of those here being the president 
of a bank and a brother cashier. 
It is expected that all will make 
their home here in the future. 

RIVER THREATENS 
TOWN OF FULTON 

Several Blocks Have Gone Into 
Red River, and Iron Moun- 

tain Bridge is Now 
Endangered, 

Fulton, Jan. 9.—Owing to a 

change in Red River and the 

tutting away of the point ol 
■i nd Annnoitn I? ill (ah t Wn full 

orce of the current now strikes 
he bank close to the town and 
s now endangering the town 

ind the Iron Mountain railroad 

iridgc. 
Several blocks have gone into 

:he river, with residences, ware- 

louscs and other property. 
The St. Louis, Iron Mountain 

ini the Southern Railroad Com- 

pany has lost over half a mile 
>f sidings. 

A (lozen or more buildings 
lave been moved back from the 
iver. 

_ 

The Fulton levee, school 

juildings and several residences 
ire sure to go the next big rise 
mlcss something is done at once 

o protect the banks. With a 

ew more big rises the approach 
o the Iron Mountain railway 
iridgc, with tracks and other 
raluablc property will go. 

Congressman Minor Wallace 
isked for $10,000 for dykes to 

irotect the bank, which the en- 

gineer in charge of the district 
,t the time assured him was 

ufricient, but owing to the sys- 
em of expending appropriations 
n the river instead of 
permanent improvements along 
ir on the banks, Mr. Wallace 
vas refused the amount. 

The appropriations expended 
in Red River in the past would 
lave built first class permanent 
evics from the Louisiana line to 

)k!ahnma au«i protect every 
own along the river. The levee 
ould be kept at a small expense, 
several hundred thousand dollars 
re lost annually by floods 
ilong Ued River. The !o>ses 
ast year exceeded a million 
lollars. 

AR. AND MRS. NORWOOD LEAVE 

'o Take Up Their Residence in the 
Capital City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal L. Norwood 
ind children left last Saturday 
or \vinthrop, where ihey 
pent Sunday xvilh Mrs. Nor- 
wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Anderson. From there Mrs. 
Norwood and children will go to 

S’ew Boston, Tex., where she 
will visit with her sister. Mrs 
Perot, until the household goods 
irrive in Lottie Hock, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Nor- 
wood weut from .Vinthrop to 

Little Hock to attend the opening 
)i the legislature, which con- 

vened Monday at noon, and for 
he purpose of assumiug his du- 
ies as attorney general of the 

date. Aftor the inaugii. o! 

jovernpr Donagh y, wh ch ii 
lake pmce on M nday, ,J.,nu r\ 

18, all of the state officers wii 
j'-orn in. 

You would not delay taking 1’wlcvV 
Kidney Remedy at the first -igu of 
riduey or bl -dder trouble fi you 
-aallied that neglect might result in 
Height's disease or diabetes. Ftd<>v'-. 
Kidney Remedy corrects irregu'a 
and cures all kidney and bladder dis- 
orders. Sold by all druggists. 

NIGHT RIDERS SEN- 
TENCED TO DEATH 

Judge Jones Said the Foul Murder of 

Captain Rankin Was Without Miti- 
gating Circumstances—Six to 

Die, Two to Prison. 

Union City, Tenn., .Ian. 9.— 

Judge Jones today imposed the 
death penalty on Garrett John- 

son, Tid Burton, Bob Ransom, 
! Fred Pinion, Arthur Gloar and 
Sam Applewhite, the night rid- 
ers found guilty of the murder of 

Captain Rankin, and sentenced 
I Bud Norris and Bob Huffman, 
the two other defendants, to 20 

years imprisonment. 
Attorneys for the defense im- 

mediately gave notice of an ap- 
peal to the supreme court. If 

j this tribunal does not interfere, 
I the first named men will be hang 
ed February 19. 

Judge Jones listened attentive- 

ly to the testimony and in con- 

clusion said the court was lirmly 
of the opinion that all evidence 
introduced at the trial was com- 

petent. Judge Jones continued: 
i “I said some time ago to the j 

grand jury that it was a sad. sad 

day when these men left their 

homes; that their wives had not 

taken them around the neck and 

pleaded with them for Almighty’s 
saae 10 Slop anu nui uanu mem-' 

selves together for such unholy 
acts.” 

The Judge said the crime was 

not done in the heat of passion, 
and has none of the elements of 

mitigating circumstances. 
Perfect silence prevailed in the 

courtroom during tho pronofltfc- 
ing of sentences. The defend- 
ant each in turn, arose, pale and 
worn, and received the words of 
the judge. 

The court then directed the 

I sheriff to see that the defendants 
be looked after and proper guard 

f be supplied. 

VOTES CANVASSED AGAIN 
Special to Star. 

Litt’e Rock, Jan. 9.—Governor 
Pindall and Secretary of State 

Ludwig today canvassed the votes 
in Montgomery and Garland 
counties and at the close of their 
work gave out the statement de- 
claring Sumpter was elected to 

the senate by a majority of 1H 
votes over Greaves. 

COWS HAVE TUBERCULOSIS 

For Thai reason the State Asylum 
Herd is to be Sold. 

Little Rock, Jan. 11.—Believ- 
ing that the best interest of tbe 
institution would be met by such 
action the state board of charities 
have recommended to the legisla- 
ture that the present herd of 
cows from which the dairy 
supplies for the insane asylum 
are obtained, be displaced by 

__A ..hL_i .1*1_ 
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This is due to tbe fact that 
tuberculosis germs were found 
in the milk of some of the cows 

in tests made by scientific 
experts some months ago. Since 
that time a sterilizing plant 
has bean operated, and this has 
been pronounced safe by tbe 

physicians, but the members of 
the board think tt better that the 
whole herd of cows be dispensed 
with and another substituted. 
There are about 70 cows in the 

herd, all of excellent breed. 

NEW UNDERTAKING COMPANY 

L. B. Jackson Business Purchased by 
A. Paton and W. R. Neisler. 

W. R. Neislar and A. Patou 
purchased last Tuesday the 

i L. 13. Jackson undertaking busi* 
ness, located on the corner of 
!) Queen street and Port Arthur 
avenu \ which wdl be run in 
co 'inc on with the A Paton 
bu'iness 

The two slock* consolidiled 
•a ill make the largest stock in' 
tins line of business ever carried 
in Western Akransas and the 
firm .’.ill be well equipped to 

; handle the business. 
The name of 'he new firm will 

j oc tua Mena U dertaking and 
! Embalming Company. 

DIED OF PNEUMONIA. 

John Sims, an Old Citizen of Polk 
County, Passes Away. 

John Sims, a prosperous farmer! 
and old-time citizen ot Polk 
county, living four miles west of 

Mena, died at 7 p. m., Monday 
of pneumonia, which he contract- 

ed about the first of the year. 
He was buried at Rocky Wednes- 
day at noon, the Masonic 

lodge of which he was a member 

having charge of the ceremonies, 

Mr. Sitns was about 57 years of 

age and had lived In Polk county 
about 40 years. He lost his first i 
wife seven or eight years ago. 
and about five yuats ago married 
Mrs. /Celia Dehart, widow of John j 
Dehart. He is survived by his j 
widow and four step children, all 
about grown. 

RAILROAD SENDS 
WIDOW BIG CHECK 

Iron Mountain Pays the Judgment of j 
$17,500 Awarded by Circuit 

Court to Mrs. Lillie 

Maugan. 

Texarkana, Jan. 11—At- 

torneys for Mrs. Lillie Margan 
today received from the Iron 

Mountain Railway Company, 
through the hands of the circuit 

clerk of Miller county, a check 
for the sum of $17,500 in settle- 
ment of a iudmncnt rendered in 
her favor and against the rail* I] 
way company in the Miller cir* j 
cuit court, for the loss o? her 
husband, who was killed in the 
local yards, where he was em- 

ployed as brakeman, or switch- 
man, a little more than a year 
ago. 

The case was appealed from. 
the circuit court, to the \rkar.-| 
sas Supreme court, where the! 
judgment was affirmed last I 

June. The defendant company 
then took a stay of execution for 
6 months, and this time having 
expired the money was forward-!; 
ed here to the clerk of the court 

to satisfy the judgement, as 

above stated. 

A PAYING M0VEMEN1 
-■ ■ ■— 

\ Small Sum Spent in Advertising 
Meua Resulted So Well, the K. C. 

S. Will Do More. 
About two years ugo George 

Kirscbke, the secretary ot the! 
:ommercial club, began bis work 

for immigration. The results 
are very gratifying, 16 German 
farmers locating here, investing 
aver $20,000, and this practically , 

aas been accomplished by an ad 

ippeari.ig only twice in a German 

weekly, costing about $6.50, and 
1000 German booklets at about 
►21. 1 

At the same time lie made ef- 
forts to secure the assistance ol 
Lhe Kansas City Southern lliil- 
wav. At last the road cohsented 
to iet Mr. F. F. Roesler, its im 
migration agent, make a trial in ! 
the expenditure of ti small sum 

for advertising. The result was 

gratifying, over 20 letters of in- 
quiry comtng from Europe to 
Secretary Kiischke. Now tlu 
road has made an appropriation 
of $2,000 for the purpose of ad- 
vertising to be done in about 1<> 
papers. 

TOM HICKS DEAD. 

Well Known Young Man of Hatfield 
Taken Off With Pneumonia. 

Tom Hicks, better known asj 
"Bud,” son of Air. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hicks, who reside near Hatfield. | 
died at 6:30 a. m., last Monday 
death resulting from a severe a*- 

tack of pneumonia. Mr, Hick1 
was 2;') years old, single mid re- 

sided with his parents. The re 

mains were enterred in th; 
Gann cemetery, near Rust. Tue<- 
dav afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Mr. Hicks was the twin brother 
of B Hicks, who was killed by a 

horse falling on him about a year 
ago. 

Try It Once. 
There is more actual misery and less 

real danger iu a ease of itching, skin 
disease than any other ailmeut. Hunt’s 
Cure is manufactured esjwM-ially for 
these eases. It relieves instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely guar an- j 
teed. 

POLK COUNTY'S GAIN 
IN TAXABLE WEALTH 

Total Revenue to Be Collected Increased 
$3,781.52 Over Last Year—Kan- 

sas City Southern Pays Al- 
most Une-Third. 

County Clerk W. L. Parker has 
sent to State Auditor Avery E. 
Moore a transcript of the property 
assessed in 1>0S and the taxes 

levied to be collected in Polk 
county during the year 1909. 

In slightly abbreviated form it 
is as follows: 

IlK \1. KSTATK. 
Vat. 

Total acres taxed, 212,510.58 H 828.225 
Value of city or town lots. 70:1,1*5 
Railroad tracks, buildings, etc 89,».89u 

Total value real estate. *2,515,509 
I* 1:it,son AI.. 

No. \al. 
Persons liable to noil tax. 

white 4.084, colored 22 1,087 
Horses ..... 2.207 ? 128,409 
Mules and asses.2,117 125,710 
little 12,711 82.250 

sheen and goats. 1,790 1,929 
Hogs 10,129 19,780 
Wagon* and carriages 2,298 50.529 
SYatches 7H7 8,089 
Pianos and organs. 538 28,800 
foods and nierchandlse 199,289 
Materials and manufactured articles 7l.K*n) 

Money, credits, etc- 209.289 
\11 other personal property 184.848 
Hall road rolling slock 488,188 
Property telegraph aud express Co.’s __‘22,j820 

Value personal property *1,248,108 

V alue real and personal prop. .88,784,008 
TAX KM LE V1 KI>—State. 

Poll tax. *1 eac h ? 1.087.09 
fen era I purposes, l H mills 8,588.05 
School tax. 2 mills 11.292.82 
tension tax. I1., mills 5,848.91 
apitol fund. • ; mill 1.882.20 

col NTY. 
General tax, 4'4 mills : 
*. 8. Judgment*, *. mill.. 
General road tax. 2 mills. 
Hstrlct school tax 
’orporatlons telly of Mena), 5 mills 
H lincjuent penalties 

Total .1 

The total taxes, as shown by 
he above, have increased since 
1907 by $3,781.52. This is whol 

y from the increase in the 

unount and value of property as* 

ies?ed, as no increase has been 
nade in the tax rate, unless it be , 

n some special school district 
where the people have voted an 

ncreased levy for school purposes. 
There has been a considerable 

ncrease since last year in V,he 
lumber of acres of land assessed, 
ind there was more personal 
property, such as horses, mules 

uid asses and cattle, but a falling 
)tf of 12 in sheep and goats. 
I.ast year there were 647 watches 

■eturued, while this year the num- 

ier is 757. There are, of course, j 
nany hundreds more watches in || 
he county, but it is the custom 

o only assess as watches those , 

>f value of $10 or more, time- 

jieces of less value going in as , 

‘other personal property,” or , 

heir value added to some other 1 

tern. There was an addition of i 

no re than 50 pianos aud organs 
liuce last year. i 

■ __ 

ui me loiai vdiuuuuu ui < 

•rty in Polk county of $3,764,606, 
t is interesting to note that our , 

>ne railroad, the Kansas City , 

southern, is assessed to the 

imount of $1,021,878, or within 

i small fraction of 30 per cent of , 

he total assessed valuation. 

Phis means that the railroad 

jays almost one-third of the taxes 

lollected in Polk county. 

rHEY CAST VOTE FOR BRYAN 

Arkansas Presidential Electors Send 
Tom B. Brooks to Washington. 
Little Wock, Jan. 12.—The 

Democratic presidential electors 

or Arkansas met in the gover- 
lor’s office yesterday and can- 

vassed the vote cast in the recent 

•lection for president and vice 

•resident and elected Tom B. 

Brooks of Wussell/ille as me sen- 

der to take the vote to Wasbing- 
:on and deliver it to the president! 
jf the senate. The electors were ; 

jot in session over 15 minutes. j 
The official return- showed ! 

that the Democratic candidates' 
tor president and vice president— 
William J. Bryan and .John W. j 
Kern—received a majority of the 

votes cast, this vote having been 

already certified to by the seerr- j 
tary of state and the result pro- 
claimed by the governor. 

A system regulator is a medi— 

cine that strengthens and slitn*. 

jlates the liver, kidneys, stomach 

and bowels. Prickly Ash Bitters 

is u superior system regulator.! 
[t drives out all unhealthy con- 

Jitious, promotes activity of body 
and brain, restores good appetite, ; 
sound sleep and cheerful spirits.1 
W. C. Vandiver, special agent. I 

• 

MRS. S. J. PHILPOT DEAD. 

Aunt Caroline Passed Away Saturday 
After an Illness of a Week. 

Caroline, wife of Sieben J. 
Philpot, died Saturday last at 

her home in Egger and was laid 
to rest in the Cherry Hill ceme- 

tery Sunday. 
Aunt Caroline, as she was fond- 

ly known by her large number of 
relatives and friends, was oorn in ! 
Mississippi almost seventy years 
ago, and bits lived at Egger more 

than forty years. She has been 
a consistent member of the Meth- 
odist church, South, for fifty 
years, and with her husband, 
t'ncle Sieben, was known and 
loved by all for her hospitality 
and kindly heart. She has* been 
quite feebie for some time and it ! 
is understood that it was an at- i 
tack of pneumonia, together with 
the weakness of age, that result- 
ed in her death. She was ill for 
about a week. 

LEFT MOURNERS 
ALONG HIS TRAIL 

The Rev. G. F. DeVol. Preached 
Fervently in Mena and Then 

“Touched” Those Who iu 
Him Believed. 

The Kev. (i. F. DeVol, who 
:reated somewhat of a stir 

by the fervency of his preaching 
in the Cbr.stian church in this 

:ity some weeks ago. as well as 

by lectures at the opera house, 
nid who, it was announced, was 

to come to Mena and fill the nul 

;>it ot that church regularly, has, 
f stories now afloat arc well bas- 

:d, left a trail behind him so 

muddy that it will be hard to 

dear it up to his credit. 
Some two weeks ago DeVol 

eft Mena, ostensibly for Stut- 
jart. Hut before going he. so a 

few who now feel they were 

morrow manner, a«ked tor loans 

■anging from $.C00 up. In addi- 
don to that the evangelistic gen- 
deman fitted himself to a nice 
,uit of Jclothes and pair of shoes 1 

it the Grand Leader. When he 
lad been the rounds, he then dc- 
jarted. 

Not reporting as promptly as 

expected, A. L. Graham, clerk of 
be official board of the Christian 
diurch here, started some inquir- 
es and tried to find Mr. DeVol. 
Phc inquiries brought fesults, 
jut the other c(forts tailed. 1 

Up to this time returns have 1 

cached Mr. Graham from the 
lecretaries of state missions of , 

owa, Illinois and Arkansas, and 
lot a single tact has been run 

lown that helped the standing of 
he preacher. Aside Iron) the re- 

ports of secretaries, DeVol is ac- 

:used of securing $400 at Bloom- 

ngton, 111., which he forgot to 

epay, and J. J. Taylor, corresj 
loading secretary of the state 

rourd of missions, received word 
rom Stutgart reporting that De 

^Tol boirowed money there and 
eft a lot of Kicking creditors be- 
jind. 

J. F. Whaley, a prominent 
lusintss man of Stutgart, 
writes Mr. A. L. (iraliam here 
that DeVol is a crook, and advises 
that be be not allowed to till pul* 
pil. 

The Christian church people 
feel keenly the trouble that has 
been brought upon them by ‘.bis 

apparently unprincipled man, aud 
are trying bard to untangle the 
web and get their church organi- 
sation in shape to bring a good, 
minister lo Mena. 

NOTH K TO CON FI KM TITLE. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

itb day of January, lbob. It. E. Thuinu 
tiled in my office his ;>etitlou to the 
chancery court of Folk county. Ark., 
pray ing that said court at its tvtober 
term, 1000, by its decree confirm aud 
quiet his title to the following describ- 
ed lands situat'd in Folk county,Ark., ! 
to-wlt: The SI 1 8Wi Se\ 12, and! 
NJ NW’i of Sec. 13, in township 3 8., 
range 32 W. 

Therefore all persona who claim any 
interest in and to aaid lands or any 
part thereof are hereby warned to up- 
jx'ttr iu said court within seven weeks I 
from this date and show cause, if any 
there be, why the prayer of said peti- 
tioner should not he granted and why 
the title of the said petitioner to said 
lauds and every purt thereof, should 
not Ite quieted and confirmed. 

Given under my hand as clerk of the 
chancery court of Folk county, Ark., 
on thiatith day of Januury, lb09. 

H J. Green, Clerk. 

THE LEGISLATURE 
IS ORGANIZED 

The Thirty Seventh Session Makes 
Quick Work of the Election of Its 

Officers—Dooaghey Will Be 
Inaugurated Thursday, 

Little Kock, Jan. 11.—One bal* 
lot todav at noon in the senate 
resulted in .less M. Martin being 
chosen president; and one ballot 
in the house showed the election 
of F. Epps Brown as speaker. 
This quick work was the result 
of caucusing and thousands of 
dollars were saved the state 

organization of both branches of 
the general assembly on the first 

day of the meeting. 
At noon the members of the 

senate and house filed into the 

dingy old balls of the state house, 
and listened to the roll call. 
The legislature of 190h was then 
in session, with the representa* 
tion a more dignified appearing 
body than has graced the hall in 
former years. 

X. O. Pmdall, as acting gover* 
nor, called the senate to order. 
After a prayer the roli was called 
and every member answered to 
bis name. After a few words, 
President Pro Tern X (). Pindall 
announced balloting on the presi* 
Jcnt ot the senate would be in 
irder. Jess M. Martin of Pope 
zounty was nominated, and har- 

ing no opposition, received the 
full vote of the senate. George 
rrevathan was elected secretary 
without opposition. 

The house was in a dead-lock 

yesterday and until noon today 
iver the election of a sergesut-at* 
inns. On the fifteenth ballot. 
However, at noon today G. A. 

Henry of Franklin county rt- 

zeived a majority vote. 
In the house it whs practically 

the same story. Few absentees 
failed to reply to the call of the 
roll. Oscar il. Winn, as by pre- 
vious arrangement, made a rons- 

ug speech in which he nominat* 
rd L. B. Leigh of Pulaski county, 
is temporary speaker. There 
was no opposition and when Hep* 
■esentative Leigh took the chair 
fie immediately took uptheques- 
;ionof the election ot a speaker. 
.'.P.Newton of Lonoke.made the 
presentation speech, ottering the 
lame of Epps Brown for speaker, 
rhe nominations were closed and 
ind lie became speaker by accla- 
nation. The election of a chief 
lerk is to foliow, and it is con- 

reded James Higgins of Conway, 
will win in this easily over Ed 
Lucas of Ola. who served as chief 
zlerk of the last house. 

By night the senate is expected 
:o be fully organized, and the 
louse is expected to name all the 
rmcers anu appuiaiees ueiore 

tomorrow morning ends. The 
nauguration could then take 
place, but it bus been agreed it 
>vould be best to postpone it till 
Thursday afternoon. 

Until late yesterday afternoon 
it seemed as though A. C. Martin, 
jf Yell county, the lone candi- 
1ate opposing K. E. Brown, of 
Prairie county, for speaker, was 
to remain in the race to the end, 
but a caucus was held in bis 
headquarters at 5 o'clock, and 
an hour later it bad been voted 
to surrender in favor or Epps 
Brown A committee promptly 
visited tbe headquarters of Repre- 
sentative Brown and conveyed to 
him tbe sentiment of tbe caucus. 

A. C. Martin expressed congratu- 
lations for his vie torious rival. 

With no contest, save for the 
smaller offices, considerable of 
the attraction of other opening-1 
sessions of the legislature were 

removed, but every legislator 
praised the caucusing plan, 
which was used in the organi- 
zation of both houses, which 
removed the contests and saved 
the state so much time and ex- 

pense. The old building was 

well crowded for the opining 
session, however, and will be 

every day during tbe session of 
the legislature. 
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